Lev. 19 B
Orianae Homestead
Orianae, Calm

Copy furnished Land Office
July 1919

See CD. F. No. 202

File in Carton 22.
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T.H., June 7, 1911

Lot 19B,
Waianae Homesteads,
Waianae, Oahu.

Beginning at a + on rock at the South corner of this lot and the East corner of Lot 20, the coordinates of said + on rock referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kuwaile" being: 1099.0 feet South and 1101.0 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2501, and running by true azimuths:
1. 166° 03' 1514.7 feet along Lot 20 to a + on rock;
2. 223° 53' 50.2 feet along homestead road to a stake;
3. 223° 43' 195.5 feet along homestead road to a + on rock;
4. 200° 45' 415.6 feet along homestead road to a + on rock;
5. 214° 41' 321.0 feet along homestead road to a + on rock;
6. 231° 12' 352.2 feet along homestead road to a + on rock;
7. 279° 45' 540.7 feet along government road to a red-wood post;
8. 308° 43' 362.9 feet along government road to a red-wood post;
9. 285° 47' 413.3 feet along government road to a red-wood post;
10. 257° 25' 412.9 feet along government road to a red-wood post;
11. 262° 58' 222.0 feet along government road to a red-wood post;
12. 45° 48' 479.0 feet along the land of Lualuaie to + on rock;
13. 84° 53' 1403.0 feet along the pali of Kuwaile to a cut in rock;
14. 16° 02' 1820.0 feet along government land to the point of beginning.

Area 41-8/10 Acres.
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